Introduction and TCM BACM Requirements

- Reclassification of South Coast 2006 PM2.5 Nonattainment Area
- TCM BACM Requirements
  1) Definition of BACM
  2) BACM Determination Process
  3) TCM BACM Evaluation Guidance

TCMs and TCM Development Process in the South Coast Air Basin

- Description of TCMs
- TCM Development Process

TCM BACM Analysis

- Overview/Steps
- Review of PM2.5 SIPs and Serious PM10 SIPs
  1) List of SIPs reviewed
  2) Summary of Applicable TCMs in the reviewed SIPs
- Review of TCMs Implemented in the South Coast Air Basin
  1) Funding for TCMs
  2) Magnitude and Impact of TCMs by TCM Category
- Review of TCMs not Implemented in the South Coast Air Basin
  1) Assembly and Review of Candidate BACM
  2) Reasoned Justifications for Excluded Measures

Conclusion